
ARRIVAL OF TIIE GEORQB LAW.

LATEH FROM CALIFORNIA.
a,ooo,ooou Gold.

Destitute Filituiteri al San Juan Del AWt-Ne-

York, June 12.

Tbo U. S. Mnil Stoamship Georpe Law,
with date from California to the 20th nit.,
lias arrived.

Tho (Jeorgo Low left Aapinwall on the
evening of the 31 of Jane.

Tho George Law brings nearly two million
of dollars in gold.

CAi.ironniA.
The news from California not of and gen-rn- l

importance.
'J'he mines woreyieldinirlnrgely. Business

was not much improved, and there was but
little change in prices. Tho money maket is

tanier, and stocks quiet.
Frequent showers througbont the Stuta

huvu been of immenso benefit to the growing
i rons, and although the yield this year will
bo Lr below tho average, still they are by no
means ruined, as was feared thry would be
n few weeks ago. Fruits and vegetables
li.ive Bn ffc rod little frem the dronglil. uor if
markets are supplied with an abundance of I

strawberries, raspberries nnd cherries, nil of she
which may now be obtained ut reasonable I

prices. I his
Still another indictment has boen round the

against Dr. Hates, tho defaulting State Tree- - the
surer, now under arrest in Sacramento. It on
1.4 nl'ieged that he has ombozzlud $41,000 of In
tho Stato moneys, which is over and above
the misfling 8124,000. In default of bail in
the sum of 850,000, ho was ordered into cus-tod- y.

He is said to bo very ill so much so,
as to be unable to leave his bud. An officer
constantly guards his room.
Tiiu b'oNOBi Exrnnmox F.xhcctioji op Tn or

Tarty.
New of the annihilation of the ill fated So-i-

expeditionists . reached San Francisco
n the 1 3th instant, and has beon up to t lie

iresent, the theme of con versa-io-

both In this city and throughout the
jute. Crabbe and his party, finding they
ould not sustain themselves, uncondi'iouully tho
aid down their arms. On the following day,
he entire party, with tho exception of their l0
.eunral, was taken out m squads and shot. ure

. more huiniliutiug and ignominious douth
waited Gonerul Crabbe. Jle was allowed to
rrite a Intte'to his wife, and hold an iuter-ie-

with one of his original company, who ous
ir.d left him bcfuro they crossed into Mexi-a- n

territory,- ufter which he was led out to
xecuti'in. "lie was tied to a post in front of
he building he hod occupied, his fuco to the
est nnd his back to his executioners. A

.nmire I bails were thou shot into his body, a
fter which ho was decapitated and his bend we
xhibited in a conspicuous place for the mul-;tud- e

to gaze upon. Among tho killed are to
number of the most distinguished political

sroonugos who have ever resided iu this
.lain.

Soma days after tho massacre, a detach-len- t.

of twenty-liv- e Mexicans, from San Juan
roasud the lino, and on American soil seized
jur of (Jrabliu's party, who wero sirk in bed wo
i the house of au American, and meted out
a them the sume punishment as hud been
isited npun their countrymen.
M.mie twenty recruits from Tucson, who
ere on their wuy to join Crabbe at Cavon-ii- ,

wem attacked by two hundred Mexicans
ear that place. They, however, after severe I
ihting reached the American side. Tho
lex, cans lit Curonca are said to bo five bun-re- d

strong.
Th excitement in California over this tnaa-kt- r fur

teems to bo iutense, and it is feared
:n genera' la.i of revongo aguiustlhu Mel
uliS will be adopted. tle

Fhom Salt Lakh.
Liter news has been received from the vul-- y

of th" Grunt Salt Lake, our files of papers
Jin;.' to the 1st of April. In tho valley,

to the accounts, as publishod in the in
Inrmon sheet, mutters were progressing

W'o learn, however, that brutal murders
avo been committed within thirty miles of
all Lake City, which commit the startling
.'velopements made by Drummond in his
tier of declination of the judgeship. The
irties had a difliculty with the Mormon

about their property. Humor has
that the mard-o- were committed by lu--

iuis.

UI.OISUT APr.Wll AT CAIRO INriDBLI-IT- V

OF A WIFE.

i iV btil'j'MiiU-- liwws in l -
anuii. Timna. . ru. m nnr r ( l A nrincinn 1 1 i v... v v, - -

ano 4, is almost incredible, and shucks the
iilli.Kl nensibililies

A man named J. Gallagher was living here

t somu two months, boarding ut ono of the
it'iiout taverns winch still luteal our levee.
.o is represented to be a g

cic-ab- lu man. Some time ago he sent fur
s wife, whom ho left in your city, and it
ipeurs that on her trip down she mado the

MA!iit:i!ice of the watchman of the steam- -

, und consented to run away with him to
t. Louis, when ho should get ready to luko
tr. Yesterday morning Gallagher heard
' tli i 3 and at first could not believe it, as he
id never suspected the fidelity of his wife,

e was soon convinced of tbo truth, however,
id immediately applied to Judge Cochrum,
r advice.
The J udgo told him he had butter take his
old. and lot tho unworthy womou go, with
it making a fuss about it. This, Gallagher
included to do. II is wife heard of it and
ie called a man named Enoch McTherson,
ho is from Covington, Kentucky, nnd wl.o

ivimr a rafl of lumber beside llie Heating
.irding house had made the acquaintance,
assist her in retaining the child.

linlliiL'her t ink away his baeiriiee. and re
rned last evening to get his child, lie had
eked the little one up, and wns leaving
ith it, when McTherson said, "U d u n

iu. lot that child bo or Til cut you ell to
Gallagher paid no attention to him,

id was still moving off, when McTherson
lunged a knife into him, but a abort distance
Hive his heart. Mcl hersoo having coi
litted this bloody deed, ran. Gallagher
,i!led out a revolver and fired, lie shot
le.l'lierson three times, once iu the arm and
vice in tho back. McTherson, findiug it
i possible to escape, wheeled, and approach
ir ll.illjuher. cave him a blow which knock

1 him in the river. Gallagher swam to the
ft. a distanco of twonty feet, come out, and
ith parties drawing thoir knives, went at
ieh other. Ther fought full teu minutes,
eernling each other dreadfully. A number
' bystanders looked on, and were so terrified
ii. nnim' dare interfere. Among the ob- -

over was Mis. Gallacbcr, who looked
ioIIv upon the whole transaction without
iucing the least emotion. The bloody cou
st was at last ended Gallagher succeeded
nluiiiriuir his kuife clear through McPher -

n's heart, and he fell ut his feet a dead man
Uhout even uttorinff a srroan.

. Gallagher was taken into custody. lie Is

it and hacked dreadfully, and this looming
.a recovery is considered doubtful Tho
oroner held an iuquest last night, over the
3iiy of McTherson, und the jury returned a
erdicl implicating Gallagher iu the charge
f murder. This proceeding is said to have
een a complete burlesque, tlallughor has
Dnsconontlv been removed to the Jail. As
)ou as he has bis examination I will furnish
on wifii tho details 'and the result. The
ITiiir has ctused a gfooui here, fco dreadful
re tho details of this tragedy.

What is the difference between an accepted
od rejested Ujver ? One kitete his miss, and
tie oiuer uuut- nil i

A FANATICAL WOMAN. ,

M rs. M cLean, In regard to the shooting
of the Mormon Kldor Trait lias brought
to light circumstances which famish am-
ple evidence if any were needed, of the
rightful consequences of this modern

Our leaders have already pursued
the thrilling narrative of the seduction of
Mrs. II. II. McLean, by the preacher Trait,
and fie subsequent revenge which the Injure J
husbar.d executed, when the gnilty couple en-
deavored to carry his children away to the
land of iniquity. Mrs. McLonn, who now
signs her maiden name, McComb, instead of
that of her husband she deserted, lias seen Gt
to publish a reply to the story whirh has been
so generally circulated. This remarkable
episilo we find in an Arkansas payer, aod in-

sert in another portion ot the Journal of to-
day. The most that can be said of this un-
happy woman, after giving her a full hearing,
is ''more sinned against than sinning." She
appears to have boen completely blinded by

in ott degrading fanaticism, and to have
been one of the most compliant of the victims
the artful Trull brought to tho Mormon fold.
She accuses her husband, McLean, of having
oen uor Dniuy. ) 01 Dcing a dissipated brute, Ohlr
with whom most of her relatives were not
npsn good terms. Hut she admits the at-

tempt to carry her children away to the
Great Halt Lake, which, she must have knovn one

she could clearly understand anything, no one
father not a Mormon, could allow, The love

profosos. for the slaughtered "Saint,"
amounts to adoration. Mie savs she washed of

linn
feet, und wiped them with her hair, after
example or Mary washing end wiping
feet of Jesus. Sho toiled along the road
foot, while Tratt rode by her side. In

brief, the Elder seems to have bad tho un
fortunate woman more completely in subjec
tion to his will tnan irslie hud boen Ins slave.
Yet Mrs. McLean was this scoundrel's niulh
wife 1

And this is the kind of havoc that Mor- -
nionLsm is muking, even in the midst of some

our Atluntic communities. The are or-
ganizations ol there Lattor luy Saints in
most of our principal cities, and leaders ore
laboring quielly bnt surely in their villninons
work of breaking up peaceful families, tearing
mothers from thoir children, and wives from
husbands who have hitherto doted upon them
l'.ven women wna nave been tlin ornament or
their peculiar sphere of society are lured from

path of duty and virtue, and induced to
iiinrnev U'ith thn IniABinnnn'wc nf nvil fur atrav

Utah, wni.rPi if their eyes are opened, they
compelled to reuiuin in dreadful captivity.

Hut llie delusion is not made to operate
merely upon this continent. Almost every
week, a vessel lands upon our shores numer

bands i f of converted Mormons from Eu
ropean countries, where among the ignorant
peusnntry, the minsionaries of Brightim Young
lind an ampin lield for diffusing their poison.
How many of the womeu who accompany
theso expeditions huvo been induced to leave

husbuud und children to follow the saints,
cannot precise detormine, but aro quite

certain, from facts that huvo been published
the world, that the proportion is not very

small.
It is not strango that under such a tnrriblo

provocation, the injured husband and father
should seek to administer a summary punish-
ment upon the violutors of hid peace. In-
deed,

ful

it is rather a matter for wonder, that t

hear of no mere Tiatl's being hunted and
shot down like dogs. And, though mussacre I

has no advocate in us, can wo condemn the
man, who, like McLean, performs what tho he
law prolesses itself insiiilicteni to accomplish!
Better that a thousand surh knaves as Young
Tratt and Kimball, should be slaughtered. ofnan that una awlul fanaticism should be suf
fered to porsue its invasions of our domelic
happiness. No jury could be found in this to
country to convict a McLean for such a deed;

juries seem to supply the equity that is
o'toii wanting in rigid admiuistratioii of the
law. i be unrorttnate woman to whose epis

wo have alluded, may rave, but popular
sympathy, and something more, will tie with
her nurbaml.

A 1'kwitciikp M iksissippi Girl. We find
the Gronudu Uepublicun the following, sin-

gular superstitious nnrativo : lo

e are credingly luronneu that there is
now in this county a girl ten years old, who is
yera singularly Billeted. It uppeurs that the
labors under the impression that elio is be-
witched, tier case is certainly a remarkable
one. bho wears a piece ol gold around ner
neck, and if the gold is not wutched, tho string
will twitst to stillocntion. bliu thinks if the
gold was removed sho would dio instantly;
on one nccusion it was removed while she
was asleep, und immediately there - wero
signs of strangulation. Another remarkable
teuture connected witu ner case is this ; cut
olTa piece, of hur hair and throw it into theJKI .'! fmo, auu

.
uv puun oiiuvui. eiuinui wu vr u'It t' l Inr Bvreuiiiiuif. Jier nair iiua ueeu

burnt half a mile distant, and at tho very iu- -

stanl, of buruig she manifested the same sign
of pair. Another strange feature in this case
is, if the picture of the individual whom she
believes to be the cause of her sufferings, is
drawn upon paper, and shot ut with leud, it
makes no impression upon her, but pre
sent a gun Jluuded with silver, and she is
ill row n into eposnis firo and is culm ogaiu.

Sxxtk Akxa slilf indulges the pleasing de
Insion that he will bo called again to the head
of affairs in Mexico, after having been driven
out so often. He is it hopeful tyrant and ap- -

pareutlybuilds big trust upon what other
men would regard as damning proofs of in-

capacity and inoligiblity repeated defeats
nnd a thorough, popular dutestutioo of bis
acts. He bus recently'i.-sue- d an address to
the Mexican people denouncing tho present
government ol Linnonlort, the new (Joiistilu.
tion, tho laws allict nz the property and
privileges of the clergy, &c, and announcing
that there must be another saneuinury revo
lution, even though half of the territory of
the republic t bould nave to be sold to supply
the sinews of war. Tho people of Mex;co
appear to bo of a ditfort ut opinion. They
are now in the midst of a popular revolution,
Mica as llie lonsiuuliuu provides lor by
means or the uallut-bo- und so lur they
manifest a confiding trust in the ability of
their intell gout President, Comoufort wl o
has received a mail rity i f the votes if the
people of the country. JeJgtr.

SL --1 -

Hew Advertisements.

gEAI.EU PROPOSAI.8 will be received by
the Board of School Directors of Point Die

tuct, Northumberland county, at School House
io. 1, on the West Branch, on the first day of
August neit.tor building a Brick School Hou
tt that place. Information in regard to the place

may be obtained ol
1SAAU BEIDt-I.o- l ACH.

Point Iwp., June 13, 1857.

riwOCLAMATlON.
I OTlCE is hereby gi ven that a Hpecial Court
l - - ' for the trial of eauw in the Common Plea

will commence at the Court House in Sunbury
on Monday tho 13th day of July for one Week.
Jurors and other interested will attend.
Given under my hund at Sunbury, the 1st day of

Juna in th year of our Lord on thousand
lultt hundred and n and the Inde

pendence of the L'nitod 6tates of America th
8 1st.

God save the Commonwealth.'
UKNRY W E IS E, Sheriff.

Satairr Orrics, )
Sunbury, June 7, 1857. i

flLANK Deed, Mortgages, Bonds, Warrant,
a Attarhmtnta, Comroilments, Hummon, u- -

ptciiaa, Executions, Justice' and Coi.atablca'
Fe Uilla, 4c, Ac , can be bad by applying at
tics oincr.

HERRING'S SAFE.
TIIK ACKNOWI.KDOKD

3 CHAMPION 1 1

TUG RF.CF.NT TRIALS iti Rmilinx huvo rmlrll Uw current
or pnlilre opinion, mid ennnn.--t thi renlict of nier thn See

.1 firm, proving oonclujively
tint ' Horrinfi'i" n Uieouljr SAFE
Ihut will not burn.

Kxtrni-- t fioin Ilia Commillne'i
Rcnorl on tho Trial of Iron 8fet

t Reading

'On the Wih of Flmmr ll th inemlm of the
met to witnern the ftul una bike nnd pnprri, A

(plnrwl in them) mul wito nerfrotlv entitled thnt all ml
rlirht. The dny folkiwing, the burning took place, andor
the itperinteudmre of the Commuter. After a On r and
impnrttnl horning for five bourn, tho Rife of Menra.
Kvnna A Vtii una Brat openeil.the Safe being on fiie
maide, and the conlenta partially ctinrumed, while the

in the rVife of Meaara. Knrrela Muiting weie in J.go(d condition, and no fire iiuide."
Heading. March a, 1SS7.

(Siguod,) II. V. FF.I.tTt. ) u
1". N COt.F.MAW, IConiinlUee. JA. II. I'F.ACCCK. )

And e1o-wy- 1 I t oyer SO of the heat men of Reading.
TheabnveSafeacHli he inepected at 31 Walnut direct,

where the puhlic ran aatial'y themaelvea of the groat anne.
niTitT or the ''Herriug'a Pnlent Champion," oyer the
defeated and uacd up "i'uaidn iron Door fulruundor."

Farrcln X Ileirln?, O
F'

3-- Walnut St., rhilatla. G
makeia In tlda State of tlcrrir.g'a Tutant Champion

Bnfea.
Tlienttempt imdet.? other parties to holder Bp tho

reputation ot a Snt'e which hn fuiled ai ignallv ii

llrei in I'liilndelphia, (itanaleiid Plat-It,- ) h Inking
out of an epeut'a ttire, (II. A. ljnntE.) mnda d.nil.le

thirknraa, (piAerant from th.-e- they eel) to hunt up"
S llerring'a (half ni thick) hue met with ila true

llerrinc'a Safe cm d not ha burnt, proving eouclu-aire- lr

thai the oiilr reliable ife now made
wlneh over 15 heo are now in actual uae, nod uiote

lieu have heen trieil hy fire without tingle l
SO, IMS7. If.

Isn't It So !

i;e ARTHUR'S Celebrated S
g Cans end Jar,

and you will hare fresh fruit
Fresh Fruit 'he year at Summer prices W

Full dircrtinnafor puttii g up J
all kinds of Fruit and Tonia-toc- ,

eccoitijmt y these cans and
jara.

They arc made of Tin, ninse. A
Qiicensware and Fire and Acid
Iproof i'tono Ware. Tho aizea

IJT WINTER:11 from pints lo gallons. Tbeao
ran and Jars are entirely open
jat the tops, nnd nctt, to secure

in transportation.
I or sale hv storekeeper!

BETTER (throughout the United States.
iiesrnpttve circulars sent on

application . Orders from (i
the trade solicited.

Bo sure to ak for "ylrthnr'a."
t has stood the teat ol two sea- -

THAN J'ons, having Iwen used by hun
Jdreds Ol tneu-ond- a ol lannltea,

hotel and hoarding-hous- kee- - O
iters.

We are now making them J
for llie million.

Sweetmeats. (Arthur, Burnham & Gilroy.
Minniiiclurers under inn rnicni P
.S, 7i cor. Tenth A (ieori:e Sis. J

rillLADEUl'lilA. A

ri.lladelplila, June 13, 1R57 3tf

nptlrril P!js!f Irttl, 7- - veats of ago,
having lost hi Father, two Brothers, l'aoylitir,

Te hews nnd A locus, ny tout dread J
disease, Lonamnptian, and suilenng ivilh a J

ougli hiinseir, determined to visit the Fust In-

dies, Egypt and Japan, where he discovered a
rcventive and Cerium Cure for LnliU, Couglis, S

Bronchitis, ('onsumption, Nervous Debility and
Aathnia. Hi cough wns cured immcdiutely :

returned, cured his 2Celativ s, who inherited
the disease, nnd in connection with his sou have H
employed it in their practice, curing; thousands

cases considered hopeless by others. For the
purpose of rescuing as mnnv or his stillerinti le.l- -

low Itciagaas possible lie is tending the Ilecipe J
nil who wish tt for 10 cents ; 3 of it I.) pay tho S

postnye, ond tVe halanco printing. Dr. K
Hunt 101 Bprtug strvet, oppositfi ttt. f. icholus 1

Hotel, ISew Yoik. H
June 13, isr,7. Sra Io S

Notice of Dissoution of Partaershin.
flWE parlnership heretofore exinliug between

B- tho linn ot Bitd St John 1ms this dny (.lui.e
Ut, 1807,) hern diacolvod by mutuul cunsent.
All persona having claims against us are notified

present their acceunts; and all those know
ing thomselvps to he indebted to the lain firm
are requested lo settle up promptly, thereby shv
jug trouble and costs.

jos. mrto. 8
J. J. JOHN. I

Bhamnkiu, June 13, l,S!i7. St

List of Causes,
I

TOR trial the Adjourned and Special
' ('mtrl tf I 'gieiiiiiitn I'latun ef NiTlhumlier- -

Jland County, lo be held at Kuubury, on the Sud
.Monday ol July, A. V.,

PLAINTIFFS. DKFENDANTS.

Jacob Vonida, v Dnvid I.ewix, Zerbe Run 4
t'liiiiiiokin Imp. Co.

Jacob M ?alid vs KimVr t'leuver
Charles I'leatant va Mahanoy A Sbamo- -

kin Imp ro.
Jesse C Horton va Jas Ueachuui Si Wm L

Dewart
JAMES BEARD, Proth'ry.

Protlionotnry's Office )
Sunbury, June fi, I8.r7.

New Goods for the People !

BKNJ A M IN 11 EFFN K 11

RESPECTFl'I. I. Y informs the puhlic in
just received and opened a

splendid stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
at his New Store, in Lower Augusta township.
His stock consist in part of

Cloths. Cassituers, Cnsainets.
of all kinds, of linen, cotton and worsted.

ALSO i

Calicoes, Gluglinnifl,
MouHHellne Ue l.ulnei

and all kinds ef Ladies Dress Goeds.

Uroccrlcs,
Also an assortment of Hardware, Irou

and Steel, Nails, &o.
Also an excellent assortment of

QTJEEKSWAEE, of vaiious styles and
paiterns.

Also an assortment of IJOOT9 A, SIIOE8
HATS & GAPS, a good selection.

Salt, Fish, c.
And a great variety of other articles surh as are
suitable to the trade, all of which will be sold at
the lowest prices.

I tr Uountry produce taken in exebante
the highest prices.

I.awer Auguvta, June 0, 187.

NOTICE.
IS hereby given to the stockholders of the Hhu

inokin Steam Ferry and Tcw-bo- Company
that by a resolution ol the directors, they are
required t pay to the J reasurer of said Uompa
ny, at the office of the company in Sunbury Pa.
the amount due upon their subscription to the
capital stock necessary to bring die amount puid
in equal to f0 per cent, on the originul subscrip
tion, on or before the 30th day of June A. 1).,
1857, and that in case of default the stock of the
defaulter will be forfeited, according to the pro
vision of the Act of Assembly.

HENKY DOJSKEL Bee'y
Office of the B. 8. F. 4 T. B. Co. )

Bunbury, May ICth 1857. It. i
New Drugs, I'uluti, Ac.

A NEW supply f llius. Taint. Oils
J..A. Fluid, &c, just received and for aula hy

A. W. FISHER.
Bunbury, M ay S, 1857.

BROWN'S and Breinia' Esaence of Ginger
M agnosia at

Marc 14. '67. FiCHER'S.

FOR SALE.

A Good
oflics.

second hand Buggy, Apply a i thi

NOTICE.
TITE Venders ond Retailors of Domestic

and Foreign Merchandise of Northumberland
county, will take notice that they are asses-
sed nud rated by the Appraiser of Morchao-til- e

Taxes, for tbo ycor 1.")7, as follows :

' Mount Carmel, .

Kamet. Cla$. License.
Reiser, IJowulIyti A)Co. 13 $10 00
Lewis, M uir Sc Go. 7 00
Sconholtr., A Co. 13 CO

Ay res i Co. 7
Mears St Javia 7

Coal.
Cochran, Penl A Co. 13
Haver A Hird 7

& T. Hoeser 10
Ammernan, Wcitisel k Co. 10 00

oaver 4 i ucely 7 00
Weinier. 10 w

Josiah Ut od HI 00
Wm Cherineton 7 no
Zimmerman & l'ursel 10 fiO

Jonas Stins ' 7 60
Osmnn s :o
lipner 8 00
Cad wa! adcr t 00

Daniel Miller 2 00

flerb k Popnen 15 00
Sears & Fornvthe 15 00
Marcus Strouse, 10 00
Alexander Leid 10 00
Henry A Hhipfiler 7 00
Henn Ai Kramer 7 no
Heiibtn Kline 3 no
FtuiicU Huwcr I CO

Trout man 7 CO

Jackion.
Wm Deppen n 10 00

m 11 Klinger u 7 00
K siliicker H 7 00

LoMtr Malxanof.
Peter Ilnrrell 13 10 00

Ditty 13 10 00
Isaac Witman 14 7 00
Klius Wei.st 14 7 00

Jordan.
John Wirt 14
Josiah Swnitz 14
West & yhurlcl H

Washington.
Wm Kehrs M

B Uebeck 14
Upper llahanriji.

Daniel Ilcim U
John Sininkey 14

II Adams 14
W Suydor 1)

Cameron,
Iluupt 14 7 00

Lover Augusta.
F Zimmerman, 11

or. ut linn Keila 14
J Con l ud 14

Henj Heffnrr 14
Isanc M nrt z 14

& FI oil 11

Ipper Augusta.
C Morg.m It 7 00
F & I F Klino U 10 00

Shamnkiit.
Mnrtz & Clement 11 7 00

A Uergstresser 13 10 00
Holl MoWillums 14 7 00
John Yanztht 14 7 00

,i it 14 7 00
K Miller U 7 00

Witliinglon Si CLidester U 7 00
Del'3cart

P riogue 13 13 fjO
A iitrotn & Son 13 10 00
J & F Piper 13 12 50
uvea & McCurmick 13 13 ;"iC

M G Wiink 14 7 00
n llartrauft U 3 00

P A Fox U a CO

lems.
II nip .k Ravidge 13 10 0!)
I'.i itsel Sc llni rul 13 10 (IU

lS.trdo k Hues 11 10 00

Hwenk Jk Slicker 13 12 r.o
11 I Oil

Frick ,t Stout 11 15 00
L Finney 13 12 iO

sua? brown 13 13 Ml
T .S Stad.len U 7 00
Win F Nag la 13 13 L)
Frymiru ,t 1'iotl.or 11 13 00

I men Jiuiioh 13 13 iO
(ioodinan .V Moi:die 13 12 j(

U Correy i; Lro. 1J 10 (10

SteiniT .Slu.ig 14 7 00
K It Kriiiinii 13 10 00
lluag iV Iirowo 13 13 SO

J F I.' us low 13 10 00
J & M Youut 14 s
Huwn .t t'lioj tiiau It 3

H l.ongnhure 14 i

Duvid Kraitser 14 3
l t ti anger 14 S

Samuel Avres 14 3
Aug.-tai- lt 14 3
W Akiu 14 1

Cyrus Rrown 13 10 (JO

11 McLormick U 3 t:o
Jiicob Dier 14 3 00

C Giihiing 14 3 00
Cliilis'pjttqtt.

A Conrad 13 10 00
J nines Ured jr 11 7 00
I' 11 Fisher 13 10 00
Hubert Flris H 7 00

XCorthumhtrlaiul.
M P. Priestly 13 10 00
Taggurt .V Lt ighow 13 10 (10

J nines I uggarl 13 10 00
m I 1 urovtlj 13 10 00

S A liinkeiihiuo 13 10 00
A 11 Vourigiuati 14 5 00
Win F.llint 13 10 (10

Jtdin W llnch It 7
Klizitbeth I It Limit 14 b
D M lirnutigiuii U
Henry Wenlt U
James t'cott U
Win Wiiinir 14

Point
Samuel II Woods 13 13 50

Sunbv
Ira T Clement 10 00
Piiliug t Grant 10 00
P W Gray 13 50
h Y lirij-h- t Sob 15 00
J 11 KnKl
I W Truer
John Yonng
A W Tuber
Levi Seusholtl
Georpe Hi ight
Peuj Settletnoyer
McCluy Geurh'ut
II V Simpson

An up oeul will be held ai the Commission
era Office in Suubtirv, on W ednesduy.tu 1st
of July 1857, at 10 o'clock A. M., at which
time aud place tuose interested may attend

J AJir.S ur. Apr.
Sunbnry, June C, lS'j'i.

8TOKB.
MISS LOUISA SHISSLKR, respectfully

Uia citizen of Tievorton and sur-
rounding county, that she ha opened a new
tore of Millinery and Fancy Goods, at Trevor-to- n

in Shamokin street, nearly opposite Knouse'
Tavern, where all kinds of Bonnet and Fancy
Goods ran be had at the lowest term.

Urea making alto 'attended to in lb beat
manner and latest style.

April ti, 1857. tf

nYD R OLEUM PAINTS. These painuaro
mixed with water, thurxliv savintf the cost

of oil, for sale by
Maun 11, '7. A. W. riSHER.

ssoru vim
ED. ST. & SON,

BtT3T33tm"Z 3TOTlTIITTlVl33333X31,A.1STI COUNTY, TA..,
HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LA KOE SUPPLY OF

Dry Good, Ready mndc Clothing, Cools nnd Shoca, BBard-war- f,

Urocericft, C)lat, &c,
Among our present Slock may he found French Lawns, Poplins, Fancy Silks, Plaid Ducal. Titica,
Beregea, Debegrs, Challi, Black Silks, Alpaeea, Giugliama, Swiss Mull, Tarllon, Caaibria, Nain-
sook, Brilliants, Dimity, Rook Mastin, Behinrtt t'ellars, Swiss Flouncing, Inserting, Lacca,

Hosiery, and a general assortment of FANCY GOODS.

Embracing the most beautiful tyles, all qualities and prices. Domentic Goods, Windsor Rhadcs,
Oil Cloths and Carpets. Summer Goods for gents wear of evry variety. Hardware embracing
all kinds of building material, Carpenter Tool of the bast manufacture, File of every descrip-
tion, Cutlery, Shoe findings, Lasts, Ac.

Former effort! siirpnsacd In luantlty nnd qsinllty.
In addition tnnur former Store Room, we have filled up the second stiry of our establishment

which you will find well slocked with Ready Mado Clothing, Hoots and Shoes combining beauty
durability nnd cheapness. We shall continue to receive (Soods Semi-Mont- W, thus rendering our
assortiueut at all times complete, another Inducement to all who wish to purchase.

NEW GOODS AT LOW PRICES
Wc return our thanks t. the public for their liberal pa'ronago, and respectfully Invite an Inspec-

tion of our Good 4, tin we deem it a pleasure to wait on all who may favor us with a call.
COUNTRY PRODUCE TAKEN IN EXCHANGE.

Ear Iron, Steel. JTmls, Finks, Grub Hoss, Mason Hammers, Mill Saws, 'Wimlow Sash,
trrmaaiones, uiass, A'aims, uus, Jnsn, bait,

Bunbury, May 30, 1857. tf

Spring r.nd Summer Fashions for 1857

? A N C Y DRY GOOD STOKE,
Market Square, Sunbury.

OW received and will continue to receive,
the largest and best selected Stock of

Black Cloths, Coffiiueres, Cafiinettt and
Ycstings, fre. a

An assortment of Dress Goods, vix: Fancy
rioted ('aliens, Chillies, printed Lawns, D Lain

Bareges, Mriinos, Cashmeres, Alanacas, Dress
Silks, Giii),hiims, eve.

LINEN AND WHITE GOODS.
rish Linen, bleached and brown Drilling, Sheet

ing, y'lllowcaseing, Ac
Dress Trimmings in Great Varioty.

Boot and Shoe
Hats and Caps,

Hardware,
Cedarwnre,

Groceries,
(oecnsware.

SALT and FISH, Cheese. Crackers. Scaars.
Tobacco, .Snuff, 4c, an aasorsmrnt of other
Goads too tedioua to menlioh.

Feeling grateful for past favor we beg leave to
assure our old friends and lb public that no
effort on our part ahull be wanting to merit a
continuance of our patronage.

Country produce taken m exchanee at the
highest murket price.

r. W.URAY.
Sunbury, Muy 30 , 1 857. tf

TWEKTY GOOD REASONS WHY
KETCIIUM'S Combined Itcapor and

Mower
I'or I R."7 is the most complete machine in use,
and the one best adapted to the wants of the
Farmer

First. Being wholly nindo of Iuon it is more
durable than any other.

Second. It h so simple that any person can
readily manage it.

3 bird. It 1.4 so strongly and well built, that
it cannot easily get out of repuir.

Fourth. It is neat nnd compact, occupying
less space than tiny oilier.

Fifth. The frame is so cosily balanced that
ihere is no weight on tho horses' necks.

Sixth. 1 here is little or no sitlu draft.
Seventh. It will cut heavy and light grass

equally well.
l.iglith. It cuts wet grass as well as urv.
Ninth. The new cutler bar wheel lessens tho

dr.ill nt least one fourth in mowing.
Tenth. Imrse will work it with case

in any kind of praxs or grain.
Eleventh. It is the only machine with the

t utti r bur directly opposite the slniftof tho driving
wheel.

Twelfth. The open cutting bludo elTectutilly

prevents clogging ill any kind of grass.
1 hirt.-cnlli- . It is changed in a Its minutes

fn in a mow er t i a Helper.
Fourteenth. It is the only machin with a

reir and tide delivery for (jrnin.
I litfinth. It I ir.e only machine which gives

the linker control of the grain, both bcl'ute and
after it leaches the platform.

Sixteenth. The ailjtistuhlo si ring seat, and
new rcsipcr frhoo are cupilal iinp'OveuientH.

Seventeenth, r. t ven eura ol sex-cr- practical
trial with more than machines have provci
its iVchlcd aupeiiuritv. Like xxnie it improve
with ago.

Knrhtecnth. All tho improvements for 1857
huve bten practically and thoroughly tested.

Nineteenth, l.vcry part ol the machine is
made bv master workmen and in the most sub
stantial manner.

Twentieth. Ketchnin's Reaper and Mower
is warranted to cut grass and grain us well as it
can be done with a scvlhe or cradle.

Iu a word it is just the machine which a farmer
can bov without anv rii-k-, becaure ample eipe
r icn ce baa proven that it is reliable in all its parts

FAK.MLIliS, send in your orders early, a the
sales for the season have thus lur been more than
doub'.o that of last year.

lit) VS, SPANGLEU A CO., olo Agents.
No. bi7 Market st., below 7th north side,

May 2:), lfi.Vi. Ot Philadelphia,

SHERIFF SALES.
Dy virtue of a'certuiu writ of Lev. Pa. to

me directed, will bo sold on iiiuuai'At
tho 2.Mh of June next, nt 10 o'clock, A. M.,at
the Court House, in Sunbury, a certain trac
of land, known ns tho Scott farm, situate
Duitlv in the borough of Sunbury, and partly
in tho townehin of L'rper Augusta, in tho
County of Northumberland, and bounded and
described as follow, to wit: Lcgiiininp; at a
post on the eastern shore of tho Siiaquohaiiea
River, at the low water mark, in line of land
late of Samuel Hunter, dee'd., thence by suitf
lino of low water mark, south 13 degrees and
1 minute, west 130S feet to a post; thence Uy

und luto of Wm. I'. I'owait, south bi aegs.
15 minutes east 1073 feet and five tenths to
a pout; thence by the same south 22 degs. 45
miuutcs west iM uei ona. Dve teuiu oi
foot to a post; thence by land lute of Churle
ti. Donnel and others; south sixty-fiv- e dega,
fifteen minutes east 27RI feet to a post in
the liuo of the lund of Johu U. loungman
thence bv the same land uorth 21 dega. 45
uiiutile cast 521 feet and five tenths to
post; thence by the same south C5 degs. 15

minutes etiHt 400 feel to a post lu the contro
of the Cattawissa road; thence along tli
contra nf said road, north 41 dega. 45 minutes
east DIM feet to a Dost in line of land late of
Samuel Hunter; thence by the same, north 60
degs. 30 titillates west 4805 feet to the place
of beginning, continuing 140 acres more o
h ag. beiuc the same premises which Churle
(lobin aud Surah his wife, and Susan Scolt,
convoyed to David Longenecker, together
with all and singular tho buildings, improve-
ments, appurtenances, Ac.

Seized, taken into execution, and to be sold
as the property of Duvid Longenecker, with
notice to tue sunoury uanui ana water
Power Company, terse tenants, and all other
tare tenant'!.

II. WKI8E, SheriJT.
Sheriff's Office,

Sunbury, May 23, H57. J

OiricsPuii.iDXi.riu axe R. R. Co.
Philadelphia, May 15, 18.r7.

NOTICE,
ALL persons having outstanding claim and

against thi Company, will plea
transmit a statement of the came to thi otlic
No. 303 Walnut etreet, Philadelphia.

RODNEY FImHER,
May t S5i.--- it Tieasurei.

wwm& uxmm
BRIGHT

.

tjtiecnswarc,

Ulictse, meat, &o., always on hand. at
fi. V. BRIGHT & SON.

IMMENSE EXCITEMENT ! !

Revolution in the Try Goods Business ! I !

J. F. &. I. r. ISXINE.
Respectfully announce lo their fricatls and th

public in general that they have received at their
htoro in I. iiper Augusta township, IVorlhumber
land county I'a., at Kline Grove their Spring
and cummer uuudh, and opened lo the public

general assortment oi merchandize Ac.
Consisting in part of Cloths, black and fancv

Cass'mers, riatinetls. Checks, Kentucky Jeans
together with a general assortment of (Spring
and Summer Goods adapted to all classes of per-
sons.

Heady mad Clothing, consisting ef Ceate aud
rest.

Ladies Dress Goods,
Pumrr.er Shawls, Ginghams, Lawns, Ducals,

Calicoes, black Silks etc.
Also a fresh supply of Drug a ad Medicines,

Uroreries ic, of all kinds.
A new supply of Hardware, Qucensware,

wooden ware Brooms etc.
A large assortment of Roots and Bhoes suita

ble for men women and children.
HATS AND CAPS.

School Books, Stationery, Envelope, Ink, Ac,
Fish jisn Silt.

And all goods usually kept in a ceuntry store.
xoire and see, tome one, come all.

1 he public are respectfully Invited to call and
examine our stock before purchasing elsewhere,
All ol the above named stock of eoods will b

old positively at low prices for each, or in ex
change for country produco at the highest mar-
ket price.

1 lunkful for past favor we hope by strict
attention to business to merit a continuance of
tho same.

Kline's Grove, P., Way 16, 157 tf

ruaNITUREl rTOIflTURE ! !

TIIE LAKGEST STOCK EVER OFFERED
IN SUNBURY.

Fashionable, Cheap and I'scTnl
ITWR subscriber, long established as a Cabinet

and Chair Manufacturer in Sunbury, thank
ful for past favors, solicits a continuance cf the
public patronage. His stock el Cabinet- - are
Chairs, 4 c, embraces
EVFRT VARIETY, ISFFTL AMD ORMA- -

H fcST Ah
in housekeeping. It is unnecessary to enume-
rate, as anything that may b required in his
me ran bo had at moderate prices. Cheap fjr

Cash, or Country l roducotsken in exchange,
catuiunsnment

South rust Corner ef Market Square.
VtT These knowing themselves indebted to

thu subscriber would oblige him by making pay
mem.

SEBASTIAN HAL'PT.
Punburv, Aprit i, 1857 tf

NEW VARIETY AND NOTION STOItE
Market Stre.t 4 Jooi'j East vf Chus. H'euver'i

Hotel, Sunbury, I'tnn'a.
RS. M. A. FUNK, has just opened a lot of
1 eiluiuery fancy Annies, Ac, for ladies

ami gentlemen, consisting of Hosiery for ladies.
gents ani children. Linbroiuery and embroide
ry iijss, worsted perieruled paper and canvass.

lily and uainiug uoiton, ulovc ol all sizes.
Note Paper and Envelopes, Ladies and Cents'
toilet articles, racings and Ivibbons for Bonnets,
Walebono and Brass Hoops, ic. ic, &c.
Call and See.

SfiST A part of the House for RENT.
Kuubury, May 9, 1857. 31

P. MELANCHTON SHINDEL,
J U STUCK OF Tilt! PC AC E

Ojjict in Veer Street, immediutilg opposite the
J ullic School House.

All business promptly attended to. Monies
collected and all ordinary writings done.

Punbury, April 25. Io'57. tf

ISAAC M. WILKKttSON.
MANUFACTURER OP

FURNITURE AND CHAIR
tho rccst Fashionable Style.

rMvlii, UitauM aud Louuiceii
Bureaus, Secretaries. Sideboards,

'SOFA, BREAKFAST AXD DIMMJ TAlil.ES
and also VENETIAN BLINDS, e,(ual to Phila

dclplna maiiulacture.
I1EDM hAlln, ol every pattern and puce

CUFIiOAliUM, VMIIiK A! U CAIN HI.K--
STANDS, TOILKT TABLES AND

EXTENSION TABLES,
In short, every article in this line ef hi business.
TMIE subscriber respectfully calls the atlentisi

of the puhlic to hi Urge and splendid as
sortment of every quality and price ef

CAHIXET-WAU-F
which cannot fail to recommend itself toevery enr
who will examine it, on account of it durable
workmanship and splendid liuiah, made up of the
best stock to be bad in the city. No effort is
spared in the manufacture of his ware, and the
uhscriber la determined to keep up with the

many improvements which are constantly being
made.

He alao manufacture all kinds aud qualitie

CIIA1HS.
ncluding varietie never before ts be had I:

Hunbury, such as Mammas!, Blscs Wsixt--

isu bciLin MiruliKiriti! ash Vtisnsna
(')IAlltS, iiD rcr Plain droois, which arc
of ike latest style, and warranted to be excelled
by none manufactured in thu I it in or elsewhere,

The subscrilter i determined that there ahull
be no excuse for person to purchase furniture in
the cities, a every coiibJenre can I entertaine
aliout tli quality and finish of hi ware and
Chair.

These article will be disponed of on a goe
terms a they can l purchased elsewhere. Ceun
try Produce taken in payment fur work.

at

IV UNHEKTAKINU Having provided
a handsome list a, he is now prepared for
Undertaking, and attending funerals, in this vi-

cinity , or at any conveuieut distance from this
place.

tV The Ware Room U in Fawn Street, bo-o-

Weaver' Hotel.
ISAAC M WILKERSON.

Bunbury, April IN, 1867 tf.

ALMONDS, RAISON8, FIGS, LEMONS.
luil received a fresh supply and

far sl at the ConfccUonarv (tore of
M.'C. UEAK1IART.

tunkuiy,My 16,

wiiot.rsiti ixd Rktail
BOOT STORE,

40 South Fourth S.t, abov Chemni, I'liil a.

HOOT8, Shoes, tlaiters, ic., promptly mad)
K to order in the very best ety lo, and of Ih

best material.
Philadelphia. May 0, 1857

Saddle and Harness Maker.
HENRY HyVTJ3?T, JR.

Successor to A. J. Strnh,
RESPECTFULLY inform the

sH ... - .

Mvr,i lie generally, that be has taken
r"1 mo cstaniiBiiment lately occupien

A. J Htroh and is prepared to tnrn cut woik fn
is line of business equal to any made In this,
section of the country, Order promptly exerit
tod and all kinds of produce taken in Exchange

Sunbury, May 0, lr7. ly

SPLENDID OFFERS FOR 185U AND
1857 TOGETHER.

TTTNLIKK the more ephemeral Mapatine of

(jj the day, these Periodicals lose little by ago.
Hence a full vear of the Nom. with no omissions,
for 1856, may be regarded nearly as valuable as
for 1HS7. We propose to furnish the two year

the following lixlremely low Kale, vii:
For Blackwood's Magazine, 60
For any ono Review, OA

For any two Reviews; 00
For Blackwood and one Aevirw, 00
For Blackwood and the two Reviews, 00
For three Reviews, no
For Ulackwood and three Reviews, It 00
For the four Reviews. II 00
For Blackwood and the four Reviews, 14 00

To avoid fractions, $3 may be remitted for
Blackwood, for which we will forward that
work for both years post paid.

N. B. The price in Great Britain of the five
Periodical above named is about f:il per an-

num.
A e shall never again be likely to offer uch

inducements as those here presented,

A'otti i'.i the time to Subscribe ! .'

N. B. Remittances muat, in all coses, be made
direct to the Publishers, for at these price n
commission can be allowed to Aaents.

AJdress, LEONARD SCOTT 4 CO.,
No. 64 Gold-stree- t, New York.

April 4, 1857. tf

C O A L C OL LIER Y

TO lElEItTT,
IN Middle Coal Field, Northumberlsnd county,

connected by a short branch with the I'hila-deldhi- n

4 Sunbury Railroad, Known as lh

fCGLLXEIL?
with upwards of 600 Acrei of Superior Cal

Land,
belongirg to the New Tork and Middle Coal
Field R. R. and Coal company, with Breakor
Engine of 20 horse-powe- r, Miner' Hone, &.-- ,

already erected and in good order. 1

Several coal veins above water level have keen

opened, end a number of others are of easy
access, which may be opened with little ex pease.

Persons desirous of examining . and leasing
the property are referred to J. H. Hewers, agent
of the company, at Mt. Carraol, for further

Proposals for lrosing the ame will be re-

ceived at the company's office, No. 88, fcealh
Fourth street, Philadelphia.

J. GODLEY,
President.

P. p. For the pnrpos of facilitating Ike
transportation of coal from the company' mine,
the company have 50 car at their disposal, for
the uso of their tenants.

March 28, 1857. tf--

MT. CAEMEL COAL COLLIEET
FOR RE1TT.

PROPOSALS will be received by the Nw
York and Middle Coal Field It. R.aml Coal

Company, for leasing this colliery, situated o

the Isaac Miller tract, with upwards of

SCO Acres of first rate Coal

adjoining Mt. Carmel, and immediately the
Philadelphia .t ISunbmy Railroad.

This colliery is now in complcto working
order, having an extensive Tunnel and Gang-
ways already opened on several veins of excel-

lent white-as- h coal.
A new and extensive Breaker with a 40 bora

power engine, Miner' Houses, ic-- , are now
ready for use.

'J'he property will he shown to parties desiring
to take a lease by J. II. Hewoes, agent of the
company, at Mt. Carmel.

Applications will be received at the office of
tho company. No- - US, buulh fourth street,
Philadelphia.

J. UUULtli I ,

President.
P. S. The company own fifty first-clas- s coal

cars, which will be appropriated lo tno iit-- i

tenuis for facilitating the transportation ol coal
te mar lit t.

March 2S, 1857. tf

The Toi ld'ti Great KvlalLltluit
Frl.o Medal!

AWARDED TO O. MEYER,
For the Ti.-- Pianos, London, Otuber, 15, '51

informs hij friends andrJEsl'ECTFL'LLY that he has constantly
on hand 'iano equal to those for which he re-

ceived tho Prize Medal, in London in 1851.
All orders promollv attended to, and great

care takeu ill the selection and packing the same.
He ha received during the last 1ft years, mnro

Medals than any other maker froai tho r ranklm
Institute; also First Premium at Boston, and
Premium at New York and Bltimore.

Warerooms, removed fiotn fi'i 8. Fourth, t

No. 1K0 ARCH Street, below Eighth, eouth side,
Philadelphia.

Anril II, 1857. Sin

liUOOlltlt Sc 91ARMI,
Auctioneers,

ND COMMIWION MKKCIIANT, No. SCI, la!A 107 Ntiitli 31 street, I door tw'ow vine, fnuad-!- -

i hm. Nilrs of IlllO'l'S uii.l KlltlKM. lilt Y C.IHIPS,
lil NS, IIAItDWAKK, WArCIlt:!, FANCV 0UO1JS,
kc . every evening.

I if Coiiiitrv Sl.at-srtper- and others will slwas find at
our Sals a laii;e uiul asstiitnteot of tb
atnve il.fcxti, to l atld ill Ma to suit buytts.

liH.a on tlis iireiniit-- I'm' Country Trail.
Murt-l- i .. Iri7 3ioc.

Valanblc To"vn Properly
POE

THE subscriber, desiring to go west, offer for
a House and two Lot in Ih town of

Shamokin, No. 20 and 21, Block 148, opposite
th Odd Fellow' Hall, on the corner of .Sunburr
and Lilierty SlreeU. TUe house is a two snd a

half story brick building, well finished, with a
good store room, aod a bateruent story. Also
table and other and water conve-

nient. 2'he property, which is situated on lb

main treet and business part of th town, will

be sold on reasonable term.
For further particular apply to

DANIEL FELIX..
JCk'EMIAH MARTIN.

Phamokin, April 11, 1857. tf

IT EW W ILL3flTSR"?
STORE.

8.U1.4II BIAWT, respectfullyMIsjs th citizen of and
country, that sho ha opened a new

Store of Millinery and Fancy Hoods, at Bunbury,
in Market si net, neaily eppotile Weaver' Hotel,
where all kinds of Bonnets and Fancy Ciood
can 1 e had al the lurt terms,

tftuibwy, Mjv a, ti;.'.- - ai

J"


